
. While I am writin~r these linea, l am not teeling too well, beeauae 
~~ave. rot to write abllut terrible thin~ta that have ()('CUred In this 

try and atlll happen to occur, thln~r~~ that 1 thought belonred to 
pllat. 
5yn&gO&'tJ" have becm amoe.red with nazi parolee and awaatilc.aa. 

ate.rted in Colope at Chriatmas Evt' and .it spread all over the coun
Young bo)"'lllke you and me fillt>d the walls of temples and church

'll'ith words like "Jews ~ro home", "kill the Jews'' or "down with the 

JlonuUy, I did not think that aomethlng like that wu possible in 
<;amany of 1900. I thouiht that we had learned to frtl the injustice 

hid been done In this country years ago. I thought that our 
would ~apect their fellow cititens of different rac.-e, <'olor •nd 

But It aeema that I waa wrong. It is h igh time for us to a:~k OUT
how thoee things could happen. 
lhlnk that I can honer.tly uy that most of my fellow citizen• 
thoae anti-jewish demonstrations, and so does our government. 

rM.y have beard the strong words of Mr. Adenauer and hit col-
and of the p r ime ministers of our states. Those criminals who 

caught will be punished hard, to be sure. 
But that will not do it. We GermAn~ need to do more, hecau11e there 
a~pecta to this problem that are even worse than the facta for them-

It was not done by former Nads or old people, no, it waa done by 
w?o had not even tM! e~periehce of the war and the years pr~
K' 1t. They have not been 1n the achoola of Hitler and their teachers 

not tell them to hate the Jews. 
Hut where did they learn it? Perhape at home from their parents. 

in the assemblies of somP nationaliatic 8plinter groups. But 
r11n auch an influence be lhat strong! 

Because there Ia something wrong with our 5y11tem of ~ucation. 
I wu at echool, I had to memoriu the gothi<' kinlfs for three 
and we learned a lot about the middle agu. But we did not 

anything about history of our ('('ntury. They did not tell us that 
&nd h is companions kill~ C. million Jews , thev did not tell us 

!litl.er waa able to gain power in this country . ~nd they did not 
u~ how we could protect ourselve! from the repetition of those 
lies. 
That'• where we have· to start snew. becau~e we h.v .. lacked to 

it lH!fore. We need to tell our people w here It lead5 to perte<'ute oii'T 
man. It ahould be more jmportant for our schools to teach boya 

~rirla to respect other people than to t each the most difficult prob
of mathematic•. 

Thia problem waa neglKle.t in th i~ ro11nt ry, and th(\ Lack of human· 
education gave thoae peop\(' a rhan<·e who still adhere to the 

of Hitler. 
It will be good to punish th o~r who hnve committed the crimes. But 
sbsolutely necessary to educ::atl' the othl'rt!. 
But do not forget: the vast majority of w1 Germans also detest 
d!'eda of Cologne and the other German cities. And we are ready 

do what we neglected ao far. Therefore do not condemn u~ u a ,.,.hole. 

mpus Sing 
o BeMay4 

lhemo !or the annual Carn
~ing competition to be held 
I thla year w ill be "~lu,ical 

es," according lo an an
by the Campua Sing 

thia week. Only duly rec
aocial organiutions rnay 

}io~t cordi11lly yours, 
Fre-d 

Internal Revenue Director 
To Speak Here Tuesday 

Au<lrfy Ross of AtlantA, Geor
g iu 11irl'rtc•r of Internal R~venue, 
will ~Jwak at 8 p.m. Tu~aday fn 
Willingham Chapel. Mr. Rosa' t&lk 
will I~ sponso~ by the local 
chapt<>r of the Americ.-an Aaaocia 
tion of University Profe!sora. 

Notice For Seniors 
Department&! testa for &t'niors 

vriu be given on Monday, Jan. 26. 
aonra uaed by the singing from 1:46-5 :00 p.m. All aenion 
which muat be composed of whu expect to c.-ompltte their atud

mbera in good &tanding, i('" hy !\larch, 1960, are required to 
be Ued together in 11omc take th«'se tests. 
r eo aa to present unifica- Prof . P . E . Maff~o uka that 

~>.nd muat be centered around,. . ~cn ior~ rt•gister for the depart
·.ion of the central theme. m~ntal tests at the :Mercer Guid

J u.J~tln• of the ITOCI PII will bf' nncc Center in Penfieid Hall by 
the baat. of _Intonation, toul fo'riday, Jan. 16. 

accuracy, ~~election of -------
aa to aultabillty, interpn

cUctloe, appearance and 
deport•eat. 

(OrnpeUUon wlll be a capella, 
tt pitch pipe or piano !or 

Althoug h aoloiata are per· 
• they will not be con

in the judgin,. Special 
...-~"""' maJ be worn, but they 

ll.'ill not be a baals for judiing. 
Ume, whleh will be deter· 
by thl! number of groups 

, -will not eX(ecd 10 min· 
for each rroup. 

Notice For Graduate Students 
Graduate aptitude examinations 

will be given on Monday, Jan. 
25, ~tartinlf at. 8:30 a.m., P. E. 
Maffeo, director ot testing, an-
nounccd. 

All graduate 8tudenta who are 
matriculating for the M. Ed degree 
arc rrqmrct! to take the graduate 
aptitude examination. 

Gr~~duate students should regia· 
ter for the examinations at the 
Guidance Center (Penfield Hall) 
by Friday, Jan. 16th. 

CAMPUS REPR~ENTATIVES: 
Jade Caldw•II- Robun Matthewa 

.· 

Members o! Student Government 
Auociation; 

Now is the t ime to review the 
efficiency of ~tudcnt government 
sine~ ln11t April. We have made 
some hiatQri~ proKf•·•!l-most of 
which has c••ntcred around the 
honor ·~y:<tem. Othl'r tan~ible pro
~rrea~ i~ fou nd in the greater ac· 
tivity of the Student Senate &nd 
more effident usc o! Rtudent gov
f'rnment chapel. Next. Tu-esday the 
Bear Day Committee wilt present 
ita plan8 for the weekend. 

Yet in a greater respect what 
pins we have &eored have bHn in
tangible. I hopt> wt• ha~·e be~tun to 
build, aa a Btud<>nt body. a founda
tion lor ~rreatl'r thing~ to come. 

I hope that we can usher in a 
new tradition of "responsible a.c-
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ing condition!'! In each donnitory 
must be fully rKogniz<>d. To oper
ate euc:cc.asrully e:.ch · do rmitorry 
sh<1Uid elcrt it~ <own coun~< !ora 
"';ho Khould be (roc to dr;no; tncir 
own ~l'~ulations ~·ith with ultimal.(o 
re3ponsi llili tr t.o tho dean·~ uffkc. 
F.ach toumcl must ~~~ ahle to ad-tion" whenever our intcreJits M 

atudenta are disregarded. We ncc.J ministrate without ur!Jitrary in
no longer to stoicu lly ·resign our· terferen~e~ from t.he dl'an'll o f! i(c 
~elves to the will of Dl~ Brother. or student 14'0vernment. C('rtainly 
When we do, Big .Brother only act» the Sherwood Donn Cout·il Nuld 
bift"~U. bt• roconditiuned into 11 more indc-

Do not feel dishearh•n('(l bt:(aU!l· ,,..,,!.,nt loorly. It b n•~;lly hard to 
we were unahle to convin<'e uur _.,, ,,.,i ,•<' ,,( any plan which would 
admini~trntors' that tho lunt·h Jim•• \ f<»t.o·:- nl•Jn• re~~ntment, more 
should 1~ op~n••d ~rlil'r ln~t !ELl!. I hivr.h.und•·•l authority: more out
Our victory lay in our action: 1 ~andt.~h ru'rnors of htr1n14's nnd ~Jr
ft>('\ assured that the nl'xt time we ln~,"a , and more gent•ral ~on!uHJOn 
meet such an inconvenience we that the pr<•sent method of dorm 
11hall prevail. · re~nJlntion. . 

Anoth<'r front when~ I think re- In •·it•w of these thinK~ 11nd 
spon~ible action should be the or- l..nuwinl4' that t.he sunes (J( uny 
clt'r of t.hc t!av con1·t•rn~ tht' men's r~spon~ihlc IH·tion in lhi~ field de
.Jormitorie~. 1-~cviou~ly 1 have ad - pend!'! up0n your wanting- a change, 
•·ocatM stuoi{'nt g ove rnment con- I wll l he in tht• ~tud<.>nt government 
trol. Rinco• that tim!', howev<>r, I offiel' located in th<' ·student cen-
ha\'e I'Oillt" tu !..-line that th(· •·nry- (Continut'd on pagl' H 

ut soft! What taste from 
yonder I FILT_E_R--B-LE_N_D- 1. 

RS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 

T h is filter, b e It e'er so pu~e and white 
M ust n • ed• give flavor too, full clear and bright 
E l se would the trusting smoker, filled w ith hope 
Again be dashed, dejected be ... and mope. 

A nd thus we come to Winston's obvious truth 
It's w hat' s up f ront that counts - and 'tis, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
A re b y exclusive process - Filter-Blend 
B ecome the t astiest taste that e' er hath played 
A croaa your dancing taste-buds, man or maid I 

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit 
Of w hat w e say: that Winston, friend , Is if; 
For that w ith ev'ry smoke ye do delay' 
Ye are not gath'rlng rosebuds while ye mayJ 

., We ar~ acloertised 8!/ our looing friends ••• " 
KINQ HIN"Y VI . PA"T Ill . AC~ V. S C:. Ill 


